In earlier reports from this laboratory radiocalciutm movement in the corn root was shown to be highly polarized basipetally, i.e., the direction of transport n,atural to the intact plant was preserved in the isolated root segment (2 The primary root of Zea w11ays was sectioned at 10 and at 65 mm from the apex of 4 day old seedlings. These sections were sealed into compartmental glassware suitable for the tracer determinations (-fig 1) . Principal apparatuis consisted of a root holder, a recirculating exposure chamber and a dual perfusion pump. The exposture chamber (150 ml) was provided with a bulbble pump and levelling bulb. The holder consisted of 2 parallel arms of glass tubing drawn into capillary tips, which projected over an au-tomatic fraction collector. Holes and mounting bezels were provided on the holder for inserting the tips of 2 root seg-
In earlier reports from this laboratory radiocalciutm movement in the corn root was shown to be highly polarized basipetally, i.e., the direction of transport n,atural to the intact plant was preserved in the isolated root segment (2) . For several reasons these polar transport characteristics also were consideredl to be representative quantitatively of stable element translocation by the root of the intact plant. Cthers, too, have sometimes uised the product of tracer transported, time, and nuitrient specific activity to estimate stable elemeint transport rate (e.g. 7) , but it is important to keep in mind that suich an approach represents a minimulm estimate only. Real transport of a given stablle elemen't might be mtuch larger than the tracer migration, depentding both on complex compartmentation considerations and on experimental design. For example, the effect of perftusing an end-compartment in a perfusion-exchange design is to minimize errors caused by back-diffusion of tracer (8) . As the perfulsion design is less stusceptible to tracer kinetic errors, it was implemented here for companion stufdies on Ca and Sr transport isotherms (5), thus stupplanting our earlier approach based on cup immersion (2) . Other compartmentation considerations will be d'iscuissed below, in establishing a rigorouts tracer analytic m,odel for determining flux of stable Ca or Sr.
The primary root of Zea w11ays was sectioned at 10 and at 65 mm from the apex of 4 day old seedlings. These sections were sealed into compartmental glassware suitable for the tracer determinations (- fig 1) . Principal apparatuis consisted of a root holder, a recirculating exposure chamber and a dual perfusion pump. The exposture chamber (150 ml) was provided with a bulbble pump and levelling bulb. The holder consisted of 2 parallel arms of glass tubing drawn into capillary tips, which projected over an au-tomatic fraction collector. Holes and mounting bezels were provided on the holder for inserting the tips of 2 root segments, which were then suispended between arms of the bridge (fig 1) If back-difftusion of Ca and Sr is present, the consequence of ignoring this possibility is to make the calcullated transfer rate, FRB as given by equation (IV), above, underestimate a true unidirectional flux. Formal mathematical analysis of such a perftusion-exchange system is available (8) (4) , had initially suggested that back-diffusion was negligible. In work described below, however, Ca and Sr back-diffusion coul,d be definitively rtuled ouit by direct validation of equation (IV).
Equ.ation (III) assumes that sutfficient time has elapsed for Ca, or Sr, translocation across the cortical symiplast to come into dynamic equilibrium with vacutol-ar accumulation (4, 6) . Referring to figture 1, if this condition had not been approached closely, then tracer moving from N to R would be sequestered in R1 for a temporary period of time while non-labeled, stable carrier moved from R. to B. Under these circumstantces, specific activities in each compartment woul,d vary in the following order: X-V > XR1 > XR, > XB; anid the effect of ignoring either sequesgtration or unloading, also is to make the transfer rate, FRR, calcu'lated by equation (IV), underestimate true net transport of material from R to B. This wotuld be a conseqtuence of XN being larger than XY in the denominator of eqtuation (IV).
Dturing steady state conditions, stable Sr actually transported from N to B is practically equivalent to the transfer rate inferred from tracer transport data by eqtuation (IV). Relevant observations are shown in table I. After counting, Sr or Ca were assayed by atomic absorption spectrophotometry, in perfulsates collected from each root-pair. Since the quantities involved lie near the limit of detectability, even by atomic absorption, the perfusates were collected between 18 and 24 hours. They were dried by evaporation, then reconstittuted to a voltume suitable for measurement (10 ml). Lan Literature Cited
